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CLEVELAND ITEMS DILLARD
was here on a visit with frieuds and
relatives last Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Master Roland Schwartz of the
county seat is visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Uoerner.

Tho strawberry social given at the
church was well attended.

Haying has begun in earnest In

this, vicinity and the crop will be

very good.

home of E. Rice, on Rice creek, for
the summer.

Since train No. 53 has been annull-
ed, the trip to Roseburg and return
cannot be made on the same day by

rail, which is a great inconven-
ience to the many who formerly made
regular business visits to the county
seat. However, one may go south
to Myrtle Crook in tho morning and
return in the evoning of tho same
day, and some are taking advantage
of thiB. OPTIMIST.

Silo Paint
He sure and give the silo a good coat of "Aquatic Coating," a

waterproof, acid-pro- paint that will savo you money
by protecting your Investment In the silo. Don't neglect the
mutter before hot weather has caused you trouble. Remember it
1s more important to give the inside a good coat than It is the
outside. Rot will begin on the inside. Only pur gallon.

Separators
RESTON NEWS MILITIA PAY LAW IS HKLtf TO

ME.MHKICS (K FOUKTH CO.

Of considerable importance finan
cially to officers and enlisted men
in the state national guard troops is
the militia pay bill which was signed
by President Wilson last Monday and
which goes into effect July 1. The
bill provides for an Increase of the
national guard of the nation to 420,-- 1

Ann in r.

The Dillard base ball boys played
with the Camas YuUey team on tho
Brockway diamoud luat Saturday,
winning the ganio in a score of 1G

to 7. The game wa witnessed by a

large and enthusiastic crowd. The
samo teams will play tomorrow (Sat
urday) at Camas Valley.

Miss Vera Campbell spent seveiri
day8 the first of the week visiting
her mother and friends in Roseburs.

S. C. Miller has a crew of men

putting alfalfa hay into his big barn
lofts.

Reports from Mercy hospital rela-
tive to the condition of Mrs. J. A.

Campbell are very encouraging, and
her family hopes to have her with
them again soon.

Mrs. S. C. Miller and daughter.
Ruth, and Mrs. Loren Miller at-

tended Chautauqua at Myrtle Creek
on Wednesday.

Mrs. F. E. Dodge is enjoying a
visit fro a her mother. Mrs. Finlay,
of Bly.

F. G. Bueli made a business trip
to Myrtle Creek Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Black, of Rose-

burg, motored to Dillard and call-
ed on friends Thursday evening.

Misses Hazel and Lucia Pancher
are attending the Chautauqua at
Myrtle Creek this week.

Miss Essie Norris is visiting at the

Don't lose sight ot the fast that tho standard for all cream sep-

arators Is set by tho "U. S." You need the one that will skim
closest, the one that will last the longest, the one that costs tho
least for repairs, and one easiest to take care of. "U. S." is tho
separator used by the big dairymen of tho country sucl as Henry
Ford. Ford Is in the dairy business as well as the automobile busi-
ness. A man who workB for efficiency In one, will In another.
We are prepared to give you attractive terms.

Churchill Hardware Company

Thii ia rather chilly for Juue
weather.

R. YV. Vanney Is or. rue sick list,
but is improving we are glad to state.

Russell Fleser has been helping
Engineer Hicks of Koseburg.

Joshua Aldersor purchased a new
mowing muchlue last week.

Mr. Fest of Edenbower, was on
our Btreets last Wednesday.

John Thorn Is in Mnrshfield on a
visit with friends and relatives.

R. P. Heydon and family, G. A.

Kochln, O. W. Murdock .Mrs. M.
Carlson and son Eric and daughter
Margarlte, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall
and J. .13 Alderson were Roseburg
visitors last week.

'Mr. J. Maddox lost a valuable
young mare last Sunday night. She
seemed to have been poisoned.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds
ipaid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. F. O.

Good of Coles Valley, last Sunday.
Mr. Reuben W. Jaquins of Hudson,

N. Y., a brother of George Jaquins
of this place, has an ancient powder
horn that beats them all for age
and condition. This horn which was
carried by John Jaquins of Massa-

chusetts in the Revolution, grand-
father of the present owner, is beau-

tifully decoratd and bears the In-

scription "Th.omas Smith, 1713." It
has been In Mr. Jaquin's possession
for 60 years and he values It very
tiighly. Several times he has loaned
it to the D. A. R., and now it can
be seen in his store window, a truly
venerable relic. This was taken
from the Hudson Republican of Hud-

son, N. Y.

The ball game between Cleveland
and Rice Hill was a decided victory
for the Rice Hill hoys.

Miss Edna Beehleh of Roseburg,

IRONMONGERS,

Mr. O. F. Berdijie is attending to

business mutters at Aberdeen, Wash,
but is expected home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson and
son Roy, have gone to' Marshfield
where Mr. Wilson will have employ-
ment during the summer mouthB.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reynolds for-

merly of Abeyjeen, Wash.,- - have
joined Messrs. Trlbley and Davis on
the Gurney ranch where they will
reside.

The Roseburg organization of the
boy scouts passed through here Wed-

nesday enroute to Brewster Canyon
and Bandon for an outing. It is
composed of about twenty-fiv- e boys.

Miss Lillian Mathews returned
hame a few days ago from Rose-

burg where she ha8 been visiting
with friends.

Miss Mabel Johnson who has been
at Roseburg attending the high
school for tie past four months has
returned home for her vacation.

A very enoyable evoning was spent
last Saturday at the home of Messrs.

Tribley, Davis and Reynolds when
several of their friends were invited
In. Mr. France of Ten Mile, exhib-ete- d

some of his magic lantern pic-

tures while the remainder of the
evoning was spent in social converse,

Pay for enlisted men, as provided
in the new law, amounts to 25 per
cent of the regular army pay for en-

listed men, and for officers 10 to
20 per cent ot the regular army pay
for officers. This schedule is on the
basis of attendance at forty-eig-

drills a year, and unless at least
twenty drills are attended there Is
no pay.

On the basis or forty-eig- drills
a year enlisted men will jheceive
$3.75 a month, corporals, $5.25 a

mouth, sergeants $7.50 a month,
and first sergeants and quarter-
ns s t e rs $11.25 a month. 'In the
Company of Roseburg there are six

sergeants one first sergeant and
eight corporals.

On the basis of pay for officers,
captains will receive $500 yearly,
fihat lieutenants $250 a year and
second lieutenants $200 a year.

Captain Buchnnnn of 4th Company

says that the Company has vacan-

cies for several enlisted men to take
the places of some of those who
have moved away. Those who en-

list now enlist for three years, or
can be made for ono

or two years. When the pay bill
goes into effect July 1 tho term of
enlistment will be six years, of which
three will be with the colors and
three in reserve.

music, etc. Light refreshments
wore served after which all departed
for their homes reporting a very
pleasant time.

Rev. Bettis of Looking Glass,
will preach at the school house Sun-

day evening, Juno 11. Everyone Is

cordially invited. VIOLET.

sist on having his nnme laid before
tho convention.

The Oregon delegation has learnod
after diligent Inquiry, that Webster
has i)0 ground whatever on which to
base the assumption that he would
bo seliiously considered by the con-

vention for any nomination and has
concluded Unit It would make Itself
ridiculous by even proposing his
nnme and would bring the Orogon
primary into National dlsruputo by
nominating or voting for Webster.

Mr. Abraham alone' of tho dole-gate- s,

is now disposed to voto for
Webster, but It ho does so he will
have to voto for a man not In nomi-

nation. The Oregon delegation aa
a delegation will refuso to propose
tho name of Webster nnd Senntor
Fulton, chnl nun of tho delegation,
will make no response when Oregon.
Is cnllcd for

WILL HLVOKti OUKtiOX
NOMINEE.

ntm i

CONVENTION HALL, Chicago,
Juno 9. (Special) The Orogon

delegation will not submit the nnmo

of William Grant Webster to the

Republican convention nnd Oregon's

primary "choice" may receive no

votes at all for
Webster cnllcd aBttln today on the

Oregon delegation to ask that either
Senator Fulton or Judge Cnrey place
him in nomination. He met a chilly
reception. He was told that his can-

didacy had become a Joke and that It

was lire affrontory on his part to In

DAM'K AT AJtMOHY.

1I 5: I I
Saturday night by Oil's

orchestra. Admission BOc. Harry
Cook, floor mnnngor. (S8G-J-U U

10 miles east of Roseburg on the old Tompy Hinkle farm.
Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

Wednesday, June 14, 1916
When you want tho very best

Remember "Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables

Will satisfy. Oar stock of those Is very complete. Price

and quality satiBfy.

THE CASH STORE
IBS CAHS STHKICTWK SAVE YOU MONliY

17 Cows (living Milk, viz:

3 Jerseys, calf at side
1 Red Poled, "

1 Holstein,
1 4-yr-- Holstein,
1 Shorthorn, fresh in fall

When You Were
AYoungster

Til K Itll-ES- CIIKItltlKS WKUH ON THK FA I IT H EST

HltAXCH OK THE TAIXKST THEE; HUT TIMEM

JI.WE' tlIA.(;i:i TIIKY AUK NOW IX THK

HHUltin.VV STItKKT KTOKK

1 Holstein,
3 3-yr-- Jersey's
2 6-yr-- Jersey's
1 7-yr-- Jersey
1 7-yr-- Shorthorn
1 8-yr-- Holstein
1 10-yr-o- ld Jersey
1 Jersey

3 Duroc-- J sows, cbae" registered
2 Chester White sows
2 Chester White sows with 16 pigs
8 full blooded Duroc Jersey sows,

just weaned
11 full blooded Duroc Jersey boars,

just weaned.
14 head Chester White shoats
1 3-in- ch wagon, nearly new
1 light spring wagon
1 old wagon
1 old buggy and 1 top buggy
3 sets harness
1 14-in- ch walking plow, nearly new
1 harrow
1 spray pump, complete
1 Sharpies cream separator No. 4,

nearly new
Saddle, bridle, etc.
Household goods and other small

farm tools.

it

Wright-Reid- el Grocery Co.
1'IIOXK 103

1 Shorthorn, fresh soon
8 short yearlings
1 mare 8 years old, 1250 lbs.
1 mare 9 years old, 1250 lbs.
1 mare 12 years old, 1150 lbs.
1 pony, very gentle.
1 Duroc-J- . sow, registered

Al.r I.AI'XDIW UKCEIVKI) OV Fltltl.lY I1Y f A. M.

will p.k dei.iyf.kkii hati'hday

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
TERMS OF SALE: All sums under Ten Dollars cash; all sums over

Ten Dollars,- - six months will be given on approved note.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
ask rs Ar.ovr oru mucks ox
noccm imv family wasiii.noQ . J. HENRYJ. M, JUDD, Auctioneer

I Phone79and0urAutosWillCall


